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HIS SERMONi IN RAÂTFAÂE¶AÂM.

ilTHE ANNUNCIATION!"

The following sermon was preacbed n the F et
of the Annunciation by tle Very Rev. T. N. Bure,
0. Pon.tbo occasion ofthetoonsecration of the nev
Parish Church et the Axnunciationt athfaraham.
TheVery Be. Preacher.took his text from the 21st
chapter of the Apocalypse:-

"Behold the tabernacle of God with men, and He shah
dwdb with them, and ey shalu be His people, uni toi
Rinself with then shal! be theur Gnd."1

A mougalithe festivals of the Chrisfian year,
dear> beloved brethren, which bring joy to the
beart of the man of faith, this feast of the
Annunciationl o the Blessed Virgin Mary is the
gratest. Whetber we consider the mystery oft
Divine mnercy that was accompliabed la Mary to-
day, or whether we consider it as the begioning of
al mysteries-the great centre and source of all

revealed truth-the fuandation sud spring of al]
the graces that we can receive or have ever receved
from God-it l the greatest of festivals. What do
vo commemorate? What graces have we received
lo-day, dearl> beloved? For four tbousand years
the humain race, eunk in ain, and idolatry, covered
up with pride, as separated fron the Almighty
God. The cioud of Iis anger oversbadowed the
vhole earth ; men in their successive generations
seemed to lire onI> to outrage and insult the
majest of God; few and fr between were the raye

t ydivine grace or favor thati hone upon the earth ;
snall, indeed, was ever the light of divine know-
ledge which was able to pierce Ihis cloud of the
anger of God. But whilst men were fIlling up the
measure of their iniquity, the Almighty God was
preparing the fullness of His mercy ; and, when
the hour and the fulness of the blessed time of
mercy haid coehe,thonlthe mighty connsel of the
Eternal God resolved itself luithe Mystery of the0
incarnation; then that which was riden for ages(
-the Word Incarnate-was mianitest into men.'
" For us men and for our salvation," the Almighty
and Eternal Word of God, the second person of the
basssed Trinity, came down froin Heaven ani wasa
incarnate of the Holy Cibot, and was made man
for us men, and for our salvation. He humbledt
Himself that we might be raised, He impoverisihedi
Himselft hat wo might bo enriched; He becarne
the child of man upon this earth, "that man,"aaysI
St. Augustine, "might be made the child ofGod."t
And this l the mystery that we commemorate to.
day, accomplished in Mary-accomplished through8
the agency and operation of the Holy Ghost, theI
third perion of the adorable Trinity. God becameB
man and changed this eartb, accursed as it was, into
a HaRven by Hie presence ; God becaine man, no
longer in the highest Hieaven,separated froum usby
the awful distance of our sin and His anger, but In
the very midet of us upon this earth. He, the
fountaia oft majesty and greatnees, of sanctity aud
glory, became man, and was incarnate In the mot
pure aud boly woimb of Mary. When Isaas was
commanded by Almighty God te go forth and te
proclaiim-" Hear ye, therefore, O House of David 1
The Lord Himselfbsall give you a aigu. lehold ab
virgin shall conceive and ber a Son, and his name
sha b called Lmmanuelh ;" enthe sane pro-
phet was commanded ta announce all the humillia- i
tions sud al the suffering bthat woee tollow, he
answered-" Oh LordI and if I speak this awordI
wbo will belhve emei ' ven Boloman, la the P
day ot the opening of the Temple, nade this prayern
to God and said--" Shall it be said, then, becausel
we bave built a huse for Thee, siall it be salid
that Thou shalt dveli among men 7-he immedi- P
ately and sorrowfully adds, " No, we knuw that
this is but a bouse of prayer, whore Thy name shali
be prayerfully invoked. Shall it be said that God
dweill aimongst men." T2he answer comes loud ,
and clear from the inspired lps of the Evangelst- i
I I saw the H-oly City, the new Jerusalemu coming i
down out of Heaven from God, preopared as a brideb
adorned for h<r husband. Andi Iheard a greati
voice Irom the throne saying:• " Behold the taber- t
nacle of God with men, and HE shall dwellwithp
them, ancd they shall be Hie people, and Gd Eim-a
sel! vith themA hall b their God ."M

Now I ask yon,u dearly-beloved, te cons'der how à
this Word was fultiluld and to consider how in th i
very festival that w are celebrating to-day, how te:
much muore deep and significantbecomestbeaction t
of conscrating this beautiful tempsle to Almighty t
God, and consequently how much deeper and more e
significant must ourjoy be enteriuginto the house l

f God, and feasting numr eyes with the beauty of the 0
place where dwell Hie glory and majesty. How t
was this Word first fuflilled ? I answer, il was l
firut fulfilled in Mary, Mary the mother of od, the i
wonan wbo in this day's Gospel and Ina this day's t
festi'ri and mystery ils represented te us kueeling s
lowly in her prayer in that little humble bouse of i
liazireth, absorbed in the contemplation of God, I
pouring forth thee lnspired words vichx she lad I
learned in h iTemple, kaving to the Lrd God, H
"Grant us, O Lard Thy selvation, and show us Thy s
me,cy. end forth the Lamb, the ruier of the t
earth from Petra of the desert to the Mount of the rn
daughterof Sion." And no sooner ias the prayer C
come forth fron the Virgin's heart, aud from her p
pare Jhps, than before her, bright, dazzling in bis p
brilliancy, appears the mighty Archangel Gabriel I
At the sight of the kneoling Virgin the Archaugel fi
from Heaven dropped down te make reverence. He C
env te hie ionder a being greater than himself in tI
the order of divine grace, though little less than w
the angels in the order of nature; he saw a vision fi
of sanctity such as lie nover behold even in Hea- v
ven among bis fullow angels, and he cried ont, fo
"Hall, O Mary I Thou art luil of grace ; the Lord i
is with thee." She was disturbed when sho heard th
tisl word of his, when he announcedto leher that g
sh. vas le conceive and bring forth a Sou, and a~
that ber sou iras lt o g great, sud iras to sane all T
the pople, sud that He was te be called the Son of C
God ; She trembled wi fear, anti she said to the Mi
angel-" fiai can tAxis beo? I know not ma; I amî p
a virgin consecratedi te God, and such I ami doter- ;p
mined le remain." Thon came the unfolding of fa
thae awful mystery--" Fear not, Mary," saidi bhe an- UJ
gel•; " tremble not wvith test lest liat bright vir- u
ginal crown shall ho ete taksen tram theoe. No; rm
for ever shall it test upon thy brows ; fear uot, su
thou hast found grace Loera the Lord. Thxe Holy tl
Ghost shall coume upon thee; lie pow'er of thie ni
31est High shall overshadow thee ; thecrefore, the m
Holy' Onu lthat is to e or ot f tieneshall ho called tl
the Sen of Qed." Thon Mary's mind epened tirst gi
ta the conception ut thxe designs of God ; thon sj
Mary's heart sud will openedi in conformxity with lh
those designs of God, sud she siaid-." Be ib done S,
uto me accordiug te Thy Word, fer I arn lie m

handmaid et tie Lord," sud the moznent Mary said an
"t Fiat," thxe Eterual Word iras made Mana in hien ni
imumacaua womb. Te,--for lie fluet time, ho- ri
haold the tabernacle o! God with mant; then, for thxe a!
firet lime lu the history' of man since the day when le
an angry God-Wïthdrow~fiom dunr ainful parente lu w
Paradlse-withdrew loto the oloud et his own un- fis
ger and of bis own unapproachabie brigbtuess, ni
never Bgain t appear, except in tempests of thun- lai
der and lightning, until ho appeated in Mary's Oh
womb-now, for the first time, behold the taber- la
nacle of God with man, the most holy and sacred oft
bosom of Mary. th

I ask you to consider ho God prepared that Sa
tabernacle; seacondly, 1 ask you to consider how Ch
God renained in that tabernacle, which He loved C
so well ; thirdly, I ak you to consider that when M

n, hufe to the dead-all these graces and powers
ere given to er. Then when He had ber thus
tted He gave ber, the night-before He suffered, the
iysteryoftmysteries bywhichbHe took-upHfis abode
the ader4ible Sacriment of the BlessedEucharist.

hrist became thenc-forth fixed, abiding, present,
aIl the fallnes aoffRie divinity, lu all the reality
fHia humanity, ln al the graces that flow from
e union of these two l uone peron, ithe Bleseed
crament became the very dwellIng place of Jesus
hrint or,-- to speak theologically, became Jesus
hrist Himeelf; and se He abode lovingly with
ary so did He take up His abode lovngly with

ie did come taober and made her his living tez
ple, bow Almighty. God labored as the child
Mary la the great work of man' salvation. Pli
consider how God prepared that, living tabernac
She was a miracle of aivine grace. The Angel sa
ta her !lfear not, oh Mary, but rather rejolce I
cause thon hast found grace :" and, in truth, dear
boloved, one of the raObt vivid joy of life js to fil
some precious thing.that was lost. Thus, foi
stance, we read in the Gospel that vhen te wi

,omanl lst the silver draobma or groat, hiow a
searchedi thle bouse diligently. and, the moment a
found itl she was en rejolced thaI ahe went and cal
ed hern uelghbor, and said, "Rejoice- with me, b
cause I Lave found the drachma that wlas ltl" TI
angel with Mary rejoced .because s had four
something that was iost, the mnost precious
ail things, the greatest of God's graces, th
grace wich makes us nfriends with God, t
grace which brings divins influence Into th iso
tiat grace that is called y:StP. Peter "the absorn
tion of the divine natiire ltiat -grace wbich aloi
ensures our eternal happineas ilu txat world beyo
the grave ;-all this was lest by our sinful moth
Eve-grace sufficient te save the world foin sin au
death, grace saufficient to change that universal sn
row which is the history of the world Into joy, gra
which if it bad been preserved by our first paren
would have made this carth a very Paradise f
ian, from which le would pass by a painless trar
sition inte heuven. Ail that was lost by Eve wi
found by Mary; all that the first woman lost ti
second and the greater woman found. What wo
der thon tiat the angel said te ber, "Thou ha
found giae." Itmens shxe found as much asLI
first great mother lost, consequently that in lher w
concentrated ail those wonderfai graces of Go
which would have sanctihed all the generatious -

men. No wonder, then that that same augelB ai
"'I ou art full of grace." This grace began fro
the first moment of ber lite, for Almigbty God r
solved to build up in Mary both ln body and so
His own tabernacle the whole tabernacle of God
sud, therefore, He laid the very feundation of Mary
existence upon the summit of His own mouniain(
sanctity, Mary was conceived without sin ; Mar
came lto existence by an immaculate conceptio'
He who saved aIl mou by Hie passion and deat
saved Mary, His mother; and so she begau in he
immaculate conception with the grace of perfez
sanctity and perfect transparent Immunity froi
even the slightest stain of sin, which made ber i
the very firat moment of ber being more holy tha
uny other creature that God ever made, and that i
the meaning of the words of Scipture: "Tbi
one immaculate one is but one; thore le no secon
to ber." And the Holy Ghet, her spouse, say
" Thou art all fair, my beloved, and there is n
spot or tain ln thee;" and t ethe grace of ber im
maculaie conception, te which she respouded witi
a grace of perfect dovotion, to this were added sub
sequent graces. " The holy and the prudent wo
man heaps grace upon grae."' Every highest git
of God was lavished upon Mary only te e taken ab
her and by the action of ber magnificent will te b
rnultiplied again and again. Thus was ia prepar
@d, and It was net until every faculty of her wil
was enr-ched with its o wn grane ta the fulness o
ils power-it was not until her mind was enlarge
and enlightened with divine knowledge, her bear
expanded like an ocean te oontain the greatnes a
ber love, ber body and soul beautiful as a etron
sunbeam ia the beauty cf ber immaculate innucenct
and purity-ilt was only when she was thus prepared
that the angel came sud announced to her thathabc
was to be the living tabernacle of God with man,and
that her mosI eacred besoin became the dwelling
place of God. Now she holds ber God within Aer1
now the angel, who came and saluted her, saying
" Hail, full of grace"-he lad saluted only a crea
ture-prostrated hiniself before er recognising th
presence of his God in His holy mother.

Oh, then, dearly beloved, what wonder that thf
angel should have bowed downt l rejoice-first
that God had made Mary fit te be the tabernacle e
God with man; secondly, that, having thus fitted
her, He should have como sad taken up His dweil
ing with ber; thirdly, that through ber He sboulc
ave effected se many graces and blessiugs. Wau

Malry the only tabernacle of God with men? Dit
that Divine dwelling, that fitting of grace, État pre
paration for God, txat presence of God, and ail thai
action of God towards men-did ai that cease with
Mary as it began with hr ? Did it ail depart with
her on that great day ofglory when she was assum
ed body and seul into heaven. Ah, no. There was
to be another Mary, there was to be another revela-
tion, another development of the Incarnation; an
his second Mary is the Holy Church of God,found-
ed lby Jesus Churist. First of ail, wo resd emîphatic-
ally and repeatedly in the New Testament tha
Chriist our Lord came on earth and was incarnate
brat He might found Hlis Churcli, that He loved and
abored for this. " I am come," He says, tafor the
kingdoni of God," and that kingdorn of God means
lhe Clhurch, for He said to the Apostles, "Amen,I
ay te yoi, the kingdom of Heuven ls with you .
For the Church E not only lived and labored, but
lui shed His blood. "AAb,"says the Apostle, "Christ
oved the Chluurch and gave Himself up for ber, that
He might mae ber witbout spot or wrInkle, or any
uch thing, but a fair and perfect spouse." Beholdl
he second Mary, tie second tabernacle of God with
men, and like the first Mary wo may consider in the
thurch the preparation by which Almighty God
repared her te be His tabernacle; secondly, the
r esence by which He has prepared ber; and, third-
y, the operation of God in ber. He prepared her
rst of ail by an Imnanculate Conceptian. The
Church ofJesus Christ la the off-spring of His mind,
te conception of His mind, the conception of His
'isdom, the outcome of His itufiaite love,-there-
ore immaculate, for e drew ber origin from the
or>' mind of God ; therefore all boly', fer shre came
orth from the very' hesrt o! (led; therefore impuer-
abile, immxortal, nover to be destroyed, becasuse

hie Qed who owns hem, the Ged vho hegot ier by
race, haus declared tAxat she is a portion of hmelf,
nU that she can nover cesse Axer eternal existence,.
a bAis immiaculate conception et hxer beginning
hisnt arum Lord added, s lnthe case of lhe firit
iary, ah, howr m'anifold graces. Firsl o! all, Heo
ut uîpon thxe lips cf His Church inmmral sud lim-
erishiable truth. Ho gare heu tho grace of an ln-
llie teacing> cf fis truth upon ber virgin lps,.
nite thec Chutai alone Christ said, " My> spirit is
peu thee, My word is ina lis> mnouth, sud in the
iouth of thy seed uinte thxe end ef lima;" andl bien
ealing those virgin lips, Christ our Lord declared
hat ne lie ahouldi ever ceme forth tram Hm Chuirchr,
a doctrine of Hie vas evet to be mis'aonceived,
uchd leua te Le chnged by' the> slightest errer ina
he Church's teatching. Ho addedi le Ibis great
race the additional grace thaI Ho mande ber lie
piitual muothuer et ail His children. Sire whox, under
'e old dispernsation, vas like a Lauren womian, like
ara, wheon she wept sud pîayed ln vain tAxaI she
ight lhave a son.-tbie moether ls to come forth
nd bhumide lie joyfuli mtbhen cf ail goenratons of!
en and to sanctify' theom by' giving them ien owna
ch teacinig-light lo tie danS, consolation lotie
liicted, food lo thxe hungry, redemptioa to the tai-

m- His Church, and'thsremaiing.in His bïrch ôn once aore ? An abductioni and, by Mr. Carden,
of her altar. andin her tabernacles pouring ont mystic- of Barnane one of the magnates of the country, ag

rat all, but how really anidtrul, in the 'sacriBce of great,-landlord, gradd juror, magistrate, - dopaty-
le. the uss, pouring out th, bloôd shedon Calvary. lieutenant 1 Before nightfall the town was ail e-
id Thus abiding, I asay, this GraGod romains as Ho citement over the story, which was toldAi ahundred1
e. remaluèd with Mary; and, as l Mary's 'womb Ho versions. Tru .It was that an event -deatined to1
ly- sanctified John the-Baptlat, so.from Ris tabernacle startle the kingdom:from end to end bad juast befal.
rnd la the Church He goes foihç-a p the sanctidcation lon witln a -few miles of where we stood.. For1
n.. of all oien. Every form of divine grace that it re- yearq paat," aid the Times two daysa ubsequently,1
se quired He has provIded inR i- Church-light for "no event of any politioni cast bas created ,greater1
he .the darkened-for the word.offAIth is.found l nthe excitemneut than bthe adventurous attempt ofthe
he sacramnentarlgrace-grace hbdgning with us la the lordof Barmane to posases himself, by means be-
ll. font of baptism, where, as little; newborn, unthink- .yond the pale of the law,of a bride posseased of ali
e. ing children, we are made onerofGod; mercy, nover theiroquiites, personal and pecuniary, which were
'he letting ns go beyond its-reacbien in the hour of but toosfrèquently irresistible for the phi[osophy ofc
nd sur foly and sin: grace, following us from tbis thé Celtic temperament"
of Church out beyond the grave, trackiug us even mIto Aboutnhree miles from Clonmel, the beautifully
at the other world, inteo u eternity, and surround- envitned apital et southern Tipperary, stands
at lng us there with the voice of suffrage and of inter- Rathroua Hlouse. The road ta Cashel leads due
ul,. cesi onthat ever goes on in the Church of God. north for twO miles, when, at Ratbronan Church, itp Thus does our Lord, lu tbis new. tabernacle, ý perpe- turas arply ta the left and wedt. Hore it skirttsne tuate theaction in His first greattaoernacle. And for a mile the southern boundary of Ratbronnand now, I say, all this which we,c2è nemorate n the domesne, after ,which it turns again northwards.er, mystery of the Incaruation rendentmore significant Oçx this reod le the avenue entrance to 1ýthronan
nd and more joyfu the action for i h we are corne House,the gate lodge being half a mile from the
r- bore te day. .'.-.litl church already referred to. In 1854 Bath-t
ce The Lord Hinself bas corne, 14d He bas come te ronan was the residence of Captain the Honourablefts remain. Oh I wonderful and immeasurable bless- George Gongb, eldest son of Field Marshai Lord
or ng ! He cernes te remain ail day long Aalting fer Gough, the hero of Sobrion. Captain Gogh hadn.. you, His clildren, to come t Himiln your jny, and married au Egaish lady, dauglthtet of Mr. George1
ras anotify your joy, andin your s Crrows that Ho may Arbuthnot, of Elderalie, Surrey, and at this time2
he help yo te carry your cross. • Hermains ail day two sisters of Mrs. Gough, Laura, the elder and1nu. long within the gales of this tabernakcle, that those Eleanor, the younger, resided withb her. The famest who require help may find it from Him. that those of these fait Saxons filled the country. They wereahe whose souls are darkened may flood themselves in young, handsone, and accomplished. When I add9as His light. Be remains waiting for the rapturous that they were heiresses te considerable fortunes,
od pleasure which the voice of prayer brings to the it will b at once admxltted they were fatsinating'of bert of God and throughout.t .long .nights with and Irresistible. So at leat thougbt ail the youngb
d, hat iamp sIwly wasting its life away ina scolden gallants of the "upper ten" In Tipperary. El.eorim flame. Yet while He remains the light of Heaven fairly turned theheads eof several of thom; yt here- abides ti the dark place for our love, and within beart was obdurate; she vas impartially civil andul those silent walle logions of angels will pay their cold t'> all. Amongst these snitors was "Ithe lordad; bornage to God until the morning breaks and the of Barnane," Mr. John Carden.* He bai met ber1
'a sound of the bell calls faitbful souls totake their at Marldteld, the charming residence of Mr. BagwellCof place. And for what does He remain,.oh, my bre- long time member for Cloumel, and soon the North E
y thren. He remains for these:purpqses.--.first Of ail Riding squiro vas the most desperately in love ofI
n. fis voine shaL resound, you shalt hear she voloa of al. H, followed ber everywhere. Whorever shea
h, Jeans Christ, Ris own word, 'jnstthe ame as hty appeared-at archery-meet or at flower-show, atw
r vere heard by the multitudes whL followed lm te concert, evening party or county ball-there waszt the mountain side,and there sat entranced listen. he, like one under a @poil, having eyes for nothingm ing to Him; I say the voice of thé Son of God, and and nobody but her. Between him and Captaina I claim this as the special privilege of tbis Church Gough there existed the friendly and social relationsn and such as these, no voice of min dare speak; a of one county gentleman with another constantly
s man may speak, but he must agspeak unalss ho met in the hunting field and the grand jury room .-
i be annointed and consecrated ; man may speak, but the familles were not intimate lu their Inter-'C
d but ho date net speak bis owni sentiments; hemust course, At lenith Mr. Cardon formally proposedas, bring every word et bis te tb standard messure of for the hand of the Engliah maiden. He was refus-Co the divine failth, ho must provetat heis words are cd-refused under circumstances that not alone0. the very words of Josns Christ, and here ls the wounded bis feelings, but eansed him te belleveb beauty of the Catbolic Church; the true libertyO f that h aowed bis repulse, net so much te any aver-n
. the chlldren of God la found only in that Church, sion on the part of the young lady, as to unfair op.where the teacher, Indeed, is nt at libertfat al, if position on the part of her family. Once this ideae
ft I or any other man were to breathe ona syllable took possession of bim, there was no dlsplacing it. fy that the Church of God does- not teachand does Trifles light as air were viewedscorroboration ; a i
e not commission me te teaoh, the Church should fancied glance as sho passed him in the street, a a
- rise up sud cry Anathem"' You are free, yoii flourish of ber whip as she drove by In the pony.
i -have that freedom of whichQGod spoke "you shali phaeton, were embraced as se manv sIgnal bthat she
f know the truth, and the trfh shallmake yon free." really loved him, but was under restraint. Thed But.not only shall thatrord resound bore, but plain tenth was she cared not a jot for the lord of l
t every fora of grace thati necessary t 1111 soils Baraane. Very likoly she may bave been for aG
f yot will find here; from teh graceof Holy Baptism, While a little pleased with or vain ofb is attentions;g which you muSt come -Lto look for bers for your but she did ail that a young girl could wel1 do, with-' a
a childreni u their iufancybthat they may belong ta out being painfully rude, to repress any closer ad-

, d down to the lat grace on that day when the vances once thingas became serions.
e priest froin this altar wl take the Viaticum, and The ladies of Rathronan lousae were in the habitI :the Holy Oils ta find yon dying, dgwn te the day of attending divine service on Wednesdays at Fi-
g when your dead bodies baving beenlaid before this hard, a town distant northward six or seven miles. P
; altar will receive the outburst of prayer from the On eVdneday, the 28th of June, 185, from one f
, lips of the Church Of God : every aingle grace, reason or another Misa Eleanor and Mrs. Gougl d
. every light every consolation, every. power of God stayed at home, and the elder Mis Arbuthnot, Laura o
e will ho found bore. Behold how 'grace remains. and a young lady friend, Miss Linden, woe drive b

Is it net thon truly the tabernacle of God with ien, lo the church at Fethard, by a servant naned Hoare. e
e He shall dwl wlth them, and they shall be While ho was ongaged stabling the herse during the a
, is people. Hie people I ,truly,. wh re always time of service, Hote was accosten by Mr. John n
f privileged to - come to Him, for tbis is a bless- Carden's confidential Ilman," Rainsberry, who was e
d ed privilege given- to ns by the incarnation very inquisitive and sked quite a number of pump- t
- that no inner may live and say he dames not ing questions about the youing ladies. He elicited 1
d approach the throne of God, no sim that can from Hoare, at ail events, the fat that Miss Eleanor t

be committed or devised by theperver.ed ingenuity was not of the paity. Returning home the ladies w
tof man can dry up the infinite powers of Divine encountered on the read, at a place called Market S

. merey. And seo, dearly beloved, " >they shall be fis Ill, Mr. Carden, who was on horseba&k, and it was at people aud He, the Lord God.in the midst of thein observed that drawn up close by a was a cariage. d
shallbe their God." 1 ilthis has come te paS to- Furthermore, HoRet noticed that soon after the Ratxh- e
day; this spot of earth le censecrated for evermore, rnnaa phaeton passed a car-drove uap, containing l
this building has noW found its proper object for Rainsberry and four other men, who joined the at- 1
which it was raised He le God, and we have corne tendants of the carriage in the by-way. These cir-']
here to offer.Him welcome. Lot us rejoice and ho cumstances, however, seento bave aroused no par. b
glad. When the propheotic eye of David, actuated ticular suspicions at the time. d
by love, looked down Into the future and saw the Next day there was the Midummer Flower Show te
Church, vben ho saw it only in that strong fancy ait Cloumel, the favoured rendezvous of the county t

t of his, he was rejoeiced and cried out, "I have loved gentry, or rather of tho countv ladies. Mr. Cardean a
O Lord, the beautyof Thy bouse, I have rejoiced in was early on the ground. He sauntered thîrough d
the things that have been told me, we shall go into the marquees, and strolled along the stands ; bit h
the bouse of ourGod." That which he saw only the bloomof Jane roses bad no charm for ilm. His Pdimly we have beheld te-day. V have saluted Our eye sought only the flower of Ratbronan in the
God. IHe nas come to remain with us te make us afternoon she appeared. He accosted her-; asked cHis people, and let us, in the joy of our hearts, howy ber Pister was, she bowed, answered that ber
accept and receive and cherishL Hlm as our God. siter was very well, and passed on. Ail effort to a
And surely for those who, with kind hearts and gen- engage her in conversation was bafhI d. W
etre.hands, have laboured in this work which bas On the feliowing Bunday,2nd of July, 1834, Mirs.ii
happily terminated lto-day te raise up this beautiful Gough, Miss Arbuthnot, Miss Eleanor Arbuthnot, b
thing for God, I promise them that God, Who i not and Misa Linden attended divine wrship at Rath-ut
outdone ingenerosity, willbuildandprepare a pAlaceronan; Captain Gough being all this tine absent T
of exceeding joy and ory for them in Hi iOwn in Dublin. The party were driven to the church be
bright and everlasting Iraven. on an IrishI "outside" car. As they entered the c

churchyard they saw standing behing a tomb8tone, s
as if idly waiting the commencement ec the service, b

THE ARBUTHNOT ABDUCTION. Mr. Cardon, of Barnane. Considering the incident. t
of Wednesday, the meeting at the floereshow, ant in
abov ail the fact lhatI Rathronan was not the ci

xou "Nxw InLA. ,t' n A. M. Sc:r.urN, M. church which ordir.arily he would attend, they mustRs
have felt bis presence to be only a new demonstra. ru
tion of that ' haunting" process of which they had fa
by this lime become painfully' censciusa. As ah

Ou Sunday' the 2nd et July', 1854, I vas standing matter of tact, ho attracted genal netice, near>y te
with somne ieonde outside the ivied siateway of Holy every anc understandhag that ho came to bave s lii
Cross Abbey', ceunty' Tipperary. We veto examn- looks at " Miss Eleanor." Dumring de.votions he ex.. lh
ing a cruriously' sculptured stone ef the sixteenth hibited net a trace et nervoriuses, excitement, or lh
century, built into thxe wall close by thxe northen anxi.ety. Hie withdrev at the' close cf tbe regular
and ofthe brIdge which bote sas the Surir, whena Serice ; but as Ibis was Sacramxent Sunday thxe Rat-'
s cry' or shout on the other aide of lhe river, snd nanan la-ites vaited to communicate, and couse-
the noise of s herse ln rapid galiop attracted our aI- quenly' did net leave at tie sanie time. r
bention. Looking quickly around, wre hadU barely The morning baU been so fine that the ladies left hiu
time ta gel out of the way' when there dasshed b>' us home,as I bave mentioned,in an open v'ehicleo; bux eo
at s frurious speed a police orderly', Lis herse all ,acarcely' had they' entered thxe church whben heavy'in
fler:ked wvth fesas, sud mud spattered to thie top et showvers came on. TAxe coachmian, James Dwyer,
bis shako. Whar was it ? Not another "rlsing," qusick ln thought drove Lacks te Rathîronan (distantl
autely'? " A landlord shoI, as sure as vo live," ex. three quarters ofta mile), put up bbhe outside jauni~-
clired one of our party'; snd standing where ho ing-car, sud returned vith what lis called a " covered "
did, ou Tipperary' solil, in tbe mnidst et n fanious car" lu ils stead. This i sa description ef vehicle m
shooting district, ne guesa could bave been more whbich la entered at the back, the passengers sitting' m
natural under ail the circuxmsances. Allers awhile on eachn side vcis-a-via within. D wyer little dreamtiSc
we turned int thxe abbey', and having spent an hoeur bow much wvas soon la turn on on this change et S
amnidst lte ruined aisies et King Donald's churcb, "traps." Cr
sud the shattered tomba of prince sud lord, ve fer. Thiere had meantime drawn up outside the Bath- cl
gel for a moment lie hurried horsemian, sud camie nanan demesne gateway' a carriage, to whxichx were ws
awa. It vas oui>' whon we returnedi lo Thurles, harnessed a dashing pair et thoroughbreds. Six Sc
after a brisk valk et threu miles, ve bad au ex. strange mon venu observed loitering about close b>' .i
planation et the incident at lie bridge. " Did von and axa the read outside lie entrance te lire church- cf
hart the noe, sir- did you hear the newis ? Car- yard a groom led two saddle-horses. When Mn. vîc
don, et Barnane ; the coutry ls up in pursuit ofCarden quittd tho chutch ho mounted eue of thiemi
hlm ; ail the police are ont, and the mouaied men and rode up to where tbecarriage stood. Hespoi n,are
are giving the alarm and -- a few hurried words, on whlch the coachman gip- ar

" But what has ho done 70 ped the reins, and the six Ilguards," or attendants, le
"Done, sir i Didn't you hear? Mies Arbuthnot at once closed in. Mr. Cardon got off bis horse,.11is

-the young Englisa lady, a sister of Mrs. Gough, and earnestly examined the bousings of the two
that he was mad In love withi, they say-sure he magnificent animals yoked te the carriage. Every
tried to carry her off suand there vas a bloody bat- stap and buckle, band and trace, was minutely and So
Lle between his men, all armed, and the people de- carefally scrutised and tested. The examination M1.
fending ber, and h was beat, but an orderlyb as ccueluded, ho again mounted and rode back te- gei
brought word to our sub-inspector that theySaywi
he was.took au heur ago, on the road below at 'fie was cousin of Sir John Cardon, of the Priory, sayFarnuey." Templemore, and was called "Woodcock Carde," ar

Could we credit our etars? Au abduction ! Had se often Lad ho been fired at when at one perlod of anthe worat day of the last ceLtury come back to us his life ho was i arnying tut extensive evictions. ev

efree." We have no doubt that If there be a "bad
op in the Irish blood, it did come from the Eng-
h union.-Pilot,

ST. PATRICK's DAY.
me Protestants bave been attacking Mr. Snillvan,
.P.,because that honourable, leurned, aud eloquent
ntienman declared that St. Patrick's Day Is even
th Protestants a relIgious holiday. All we can
y is that if It be mot it ought teobe'for Protestants
e always declaring that St. Patrick was a Protest-
t, and surely they ought te honour bis memory
en fron their own mistaken point of view.

A 1L24, 1878.

wards the chnrch. He met Captain ougb'scovened
car returning with the ladies, He at once woerîed
round and 'closely followed It, hie horse's head being
barely a fewfet from the end of the vehicle. DwYer
the coachman, se neared the gateway, swr
strange carriage and the attendants, and knew thba
bebind was riding Mr. John Carden, of Barnane, theImportunate sintor of" the young mistrepsIlSomae
thoughttabt al was not right flashed like lightn.
ing'through his mid. He had not time t work
the problem out to any very clear conclusionrkbut
as he neared the gate, ho with a sort of Instin t,.alarm, shook the rein and cried to his horse. B.
fore a touch of his whip could fali, the six mer
dasbed forward, seigd, and stopped the car. Then
firat ho roognised in their leader Rainaberry, saddivined what was up. Ho sprang from the drivingseat, exclaiming, "Rainsberry, yon villain, letgo
my horse, you'il pay dear for this1" A blow on
the bead from a skull-cracker timbled Dwyer ta
the ground. Rinsberry ehouted out : "Cut cuti
Knives, knives 1" One of the band pulled fiera
beneath bis coat a large gardon knife, freshly sbarp.ened, and with one stroke severed the reins of the
Ratbronan .horse; another and another, and the
traces bung un the road. This was the work of a
few secondo-years of terror and agony tbey seemed
to the screaming victims nla thecar. At the instant
the vehicle was stopped Mr. Carden jumped from
his horse, ru-4hed over, and gralped at Eleanor
Arbuthnot. But the whole chapter of accidents
were in her favour that day. She happened te ho
farthest in ; ho could tolich ber only by reaching
across Misa Linden, who, sitting on the sane sear
was next the door. Ead the ladies been on the
outaide car whlch bore them te church in the morn.
ing, one pull from their assailant would bave
brought any of them to his feet. But, placed as
they now were, they were considerably sheltered
from attack; and before Eleanor could be reacbed
the other tbree had to be pulled out and disposed
of. Ail four showed fight iu the most determined
manner, fully realising what was on foot. Mr.
Cardon sucoceeded for a moment in gripping
Eleanor. With desperate enegr le pujled and
strained te drag her out. Laua held ber back
and Misa Linden, drawing ber clenched fist"
with ail the force she could command, struck the
undefended face of the deputy-lieutenant a smash.
ing blow. Blood spurted from bis nose and stream.
ed down bis face, covering bis shirt front and vest.
He loosed bis hold and turned sharply on bis lady
assallant. In vain shu shrieked and atruggled; ho
tore ber furiously from hot hold, and flung ber on
the aide of the road. Mrs Gough, whose condition
of heal t at the time made a scene like this almost
certain death for her, sprang as best she could out
of the car, and ruuhed through the avenue towards
the bouse. screaming for belp. A young peasant
named McGrath, was the first te arrivenn the scene.
He saw Captain Gough's bord atsome distance, snd
shouted to hlm to hurry-tbat thera was murder
going on. Then, with genuine Tipperary vehemence
he dasbed into the fray. Had it been a struggle
altogether between men, McGrath would doubtles
have been perplexed wbich side to espouse, lest
he mlght by anynmischance ho striking in behaif of
law aud order "-the police, the magistrates, the

andiords, or that concatenation of tben ail, i the
GoYernment." But ho saw women attacked, and
he cnuld make no mistake in bitting hard at their
asailants.? Mr. Cardon rcturned te the car after
hurling Miss Lindin asidn, and renewed bis endea-
vours ta drag Eleanor Arbuthnet fron ber seat.
Kleanor! Eleanor I he exclaimed "lit is you I want.
know I shall bang for tbis. Iy lifie will be the

iricel Laura yet remained with her; and le
ound he must get rid of the elder sister as he bad
lsposed of Miss Linden. After a long contest he
ucceeded, and there now remained in the vehicle
but the eue whose capture was tie object of ail bis
fforts. The hapless girl had seen ber companions
and protestor one by one torn fromn ber side, and
ow ber turn had come. Bravely, nobly, ail undaunt-
d, would she figbt te the last i She put her arm
hrough s leather banging-srao thart was fised be
ide the window, and held on for der lie, She
truggled frantically against the powerful savage,
who wildly piilled and toie at ber wvith aillbis force.
uveral times had besucceeded but for interference,
t the most critical moment, of sonie ef ber few
efonders outside; for ail this time a deadly encoxunt-
r was proceedicg on the road. Mc Grath, his hend
iterally gashed with Nounds ; Dwyer the coach-
ian, and Smitbwick the herd, also bleeding profuse-
y, were, ever aud anon,despite the greater inim-
ers of their foes, able te inake a da.sh at Mr. Car-
en, and drive him froin bis iold. But, by the
estimony of al who saw that scene, not une of
them fought se daringly as Miss Lindeu. Agairn
nd again she was flung te the ground bY Mr. Car.
en ; as often did shu pring to ber feet and clutch
im by the thront, tear his hair by the handfui, and
ouînd his face till it bled anew.
G'xsping, breathless, almoist iainting-1ie had re-

:ived a fearful blow of a stone on the temple from
cGrath-Mr. Carden cried to his followers, "Cow-

rds! cowards I come on. Why doI'L you fire ?
lby don't you fire " But happily they would not
re, though lin the carriage close by Iirearms bad
een provided. The only one of them who seemed
eady tu proceed to extremities was Rainsberry.
he others, as they subsequently complained, had
een told that Miss Eleanor Arbuthnot was to be a
osenting party to the abduction. When they
aw the.turu the affair bad taien, they wished te
e well out of It. Every moment jshowed them
hem more clearly that their necks were being run
to balters; and every moment also lessened their
hance of escape. Help was now approaching ;
bouta were beard In the distance. Tne madden-
g thougbt for ed itself on Mr. Cardon tbat he had
iled and muat fly. Not readily', bowever, could
ebe gel te reabize the astounding fact. His at-
ndants asmost ferced hlm int thxe carriase, and
k.e arr froma the bended bowr, off it flew, two of
e firnest blood borses lu ail Munster straiinxg ln
e traces.

(coNcLUscNx IN Oua NEzxT.)

• He is, I believe still alive, and nov in a very
spectable position. Miss Arbuthnot prresentedi
n with a handome gold watch, suitably inscrib'-

suad Lord Goughi obtained for him a situation
the Exercise.

RENIARK ABLE.

hat is curious," says the 1:on don Dadly ew,
k mst altil the more vilent crimes which

hch Irish society are perpetrated in districts mi
xit hor ei a strong imfusion of English and
otc ecio. Tippe'rary, where tha soldiery' of
omwvell were seIttled,hnus beern the centre and head-
artera et thxe most brutal ontr iges. .herry, which
almnost purely' Ceitic, is as peac(ui as Kent or
litshire--perhaps more so. Ulster, where thue
otch and English settlers abound , fa the mnost
olent sud turbulent cf the provinces. The n;ixture
thse Saxon and coltic Ellood seems ta produce a
olent sud inflammable compound poaessing dan-
rous qîalities froma which tbe seperate elemnents


